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THE medical and social problems of old age have attracted much attention in
recent years due to a rising proportion of old people in our population, the lack of
proper home or institutional care for many of the aged sick and infirm, and the
concern among hospital authorities faced with long waiting lists in wards filled
with elderly long-term sick. Perhaps the most constructive proposals made so
far to solve these problems are those in the Report (1947) of the Committee on
the Care and Treatment of the Elderly and Infirm set up by the British Medical
Association in 1946. The co-ordinated medical service for the elderly outlined
in this report has two objectives-to improve the management of the elderly
long-term sick, and to reduce the burden imposed by such patients on the skilled
nursing and highly technical resources of hospitals. The lynch-pins of the scheme
are:
(1) 1he hospital geriatric unit-designed to prevent unnecessary invalidism in
old age by substituting active treatment and rehabilitation for the apathetic
acceptance of chronic illness in old age, which, in the past, resulted in prolonged
confinement to bed with progressive physical and mental deterioration of many
potentially remediable patients.
(2) Long,stay annexes - ancillary accommodation not necessarily within the
hospital, but supervised from it, and providing simple nursing and domestic care
for patients who, after full investigation and treatment, show no further promise
of improvement but are homeless or unwanted at home.
The geriatric unit will free hospital beds of some old people previously regarded
as bedridden chronic sick and restore them to a life of relative independence, but
there remains a hard core of irremediable patients which will grow with our
ageing population. While it is wrong that these patients should occupy beds
needed for acute illness, it is equally wrong to herd them indiscriminately into
large unmanageable wards as so often happened in the past. The long-stay
annexe, with accommodation for thirty to forty patients in small wards
or cubicles of four to eight beds could avoid This hardship and maintain a homely
and contented atmosphere. Admissions would be "screened" socially and
medically in the general wards or geriatric unit of a hospital to protect the
interests of the patient, and avoid misuse of the long-stay annexe beds. In
converted houses used for this purpose practitioners would probably be willing
177to share the medical supervision and look after their own patients although the
administration of the annexe would presumably be the responsibility of the
hospital or geriatric unit through which admissions would be made.
The number of long-stay beds needed for a geriatric unit must depend on the
demand made on these beds from the unit, and on the duration of stay of the
irremediable patients in them. Little published information is available on these
points, and] where a new geriatric unit is started it is difficult to decide the
proportion of "long-stay" beds to "acute" beds required for the department.
Anderson (1951) found that in a group of approximately one hundred incurable
elderly patients the average death rate was 20-25 per cent per annum and the
hospital population completely changed about every four years. In this paper
the probability of stay in hospital of the irremediable bedfast population of the
geriatric department of the Belfast City Hospital over a period of 32 years is
analysed, and an attempt made to estimate the long-stay accommodation required
for men and for women.
CLINICAL MATERIAL.
When the geriatric unit was openedl in 1948, there were 53 men and 77
women aged 60 and over in the wards classified as bedfast irremediable cases-
these are called "original" patients. Since then 114 men and 140 women of the
same age group have been added to the long-stay wards and are referred to as
"acquired" patients. These 384 patients comprise those admitted as long-stay
patients with no expectation of recovery (advanced arthritis, neurological
disease, inoperable cancer, etc.), and those who failed to respond to treatment
and became permanent bedfast cases unable to return to their homes. They
represent, then, all patients for whom long-stay accommodation would be
appropriate.
It is difficult to pinpoint the stage in the hospital careers of the patients who
failed to respond to treatment when they became "permanent long-stay cases."
Individual assessment is necessary because of the wide variations in the rate and
degree of recovery following illness in old age. Thomson (1949) gives 100 days
as the critical period (i.e., the time when it is decided whether an invalid recovers
sufficiently to return home, becomes a long-stay hospital case, or dies in
hospital). This average may be applicable to the populations of chronic sick
wards in the past, but is probably excessive if applied to patients admitted to a
geriatric unit. Cosin (1948) found that the average length of stay of 284 patients
discharged from Orsett Lodge hospital was 51.6 days, and of 44 who died, 87.6
days. Of 412 patients who were discharged from or died in the geriatric unit of
the Belfast Citv Hospital in 1950, the average length of stay in hospital was 60
days. The average for men who returned home was 59 days and for deaths 54
days; respective figures for women were 70 and 47.
In this series the original and acquired groups are considered separately. Each
group is further subdivided into "continent" and "incontinent" sub-groups.
This arbitrary classification is used because a persistently incontinent patient needs
more skilled nursing than the simple nursing and domestic care of a long-stay
178annexe, which need not be equipped to deal with this problem on the same scale
as a hospital.
The mean ages of the patients on admission to hospital shows some variation
between different groups ('Fable I) but with the numbers concerned only "original
'ABLE I.
AVERAGE AGE OF 384 IRREMEDIABLE BEDFAST PATIENTS IN THE GERIATRIC UNIT.
ORIGINAL ACQUIRED
(Patients inherited when (Patients admitted since
the Unit was started). the Unit was started).
Incontinent . Continent Incontinent Continent
Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females
No. ... 16 - 38 ... 37 - :39 ... 64 - 79 ... 50 -61
Mean age ... 69.56 - 76.39 ... 71.35 - 69.69* ... 75.64 - 76.22 ... 76.24 - 73.87
*Significantly lowver (at 5 per cent probability level) than average for all group.
Remaining groups homogeneous in respect of age.
continent females" had a mean age (69.69 years) significantly lower than the
average for all groups combined (74.36 years) at the conventional probability
level of 5 per cent. The average age on admission of the 130 original patients
is significantly younger than that of the acquired patients.
PROBABLE DURATION OF STAY IN HOSPITAL.
By analysis akin to the technique of life table analysis, the probable duration
of stay in hospital was calculated for each of the eight groups of'patients.' The
small numbers in the groups and the large number of unfinished hospital
experiences prevents probabilities of stay in hospital beyond two years being
computed. In Table 11 for original patients and Table III for acquired patients
the probability of a patient staying in hospital for six months, one year and two
'FABLE II.
"ORIGINAL" PATIENTS.
Probability of staying in Hospital for
6 months 1 year 2 years
Incontinent Continent Incontinent Continent Incontinent Continent
Males ... 0.94 - 0.95 ... 0.88 - 0.84 ... 0.75 - 0.73
Females ... 0.89 - 0.95 ... 0.76 - 0.90 ... 0.63 - 0 82
years are shown for each sex separately and according to whether or not the
patients were incontinent. It must be appreciated that these probabilities are
obtained from an "averaging" process and also that the sampling errors will be
179relatively large; therefore, small differences must be accepted with reserve, and
calculations based on these probabilities can only be app,roximate. To under-
stand the tables we can consider what we might expect to be the experience of
100 of the original male patients who were continent; 94 of them are likely still
to be in hospital at the end of six months after admission, 88 will be there at the
end of a year and 75 at the end of two years on the average. In other words 6 of
the 100 patients will be discharged or will die in the first 6 months, a further 6
in the second 6 months, and 13 during the course of the second year.
Comparison of these tables is interesting. In the original group the probability
of staying in hospital for two years or more is very high whether the patient is
incontinent or not. Acquired patients in contrast show a very sharp decline in
numbers within six months and only about one-eighth of the male and one-fifth
of the female incontinent patients remain in hospital for two years or mo.re while,
of the continent patients, about two or three times as many stay as long. It is
evident that women have greater "staying power" than men, especially in the
continent group, so that more than half of a given population of female continent
long-stay patients remain after two years compared with just one-fifth of a similar
group if males. Age does not appear to be a factor in this difference between the
sexes, as, in the acquired groups, the average ages are not materially different.
The difference in survival rate of the original and acquired patients is probably
explained by the lack of discrimination in the old days when the population of a
chronic ward included many patients whose ability to live for years in itself was
TABLE III
"AcQuIRED" PATIENTS.
Probability of staying in Hospital for
6 months 1 year 2 years
Incontinent Continent Incontinent Continent Incontinent Continent
Males ... 0.30 - 0.75 ... 0.18 - 0.51 ... 0.12 - 0.22
Females ... 0.31 - 0.78 ... 0.25 0-.67 ... 0.19 - 0.59
often an indication of potential capacity to respond to rehabilitation. Acquired
patients have been more thoroughly screened and their inclusion in the category
justified by lack of response to remedial treatment.
The difference between the survival rates of continent and incontinent sub-
g,roups of Tables II and III, which is most marked in the acquired males, may
similarly be explained by the fact that many original patients became incontinent
through confinement to bed. Acquired incontinent patients were mainly those
with associated mental deterioration or beyond medical help in the terminal stages
of illness. Since acquired patients tend to be older than the original group on
admission to hospital, this difference supports the conclusion reached in the
survey of old people in hospitals in Northern Ireland (Adams and Cheeseman, 1951)
180that incontinience is more closely associated with confinement to bed than age,
although age cantnot be dismissed as a contributory factor.
Thliese contrasts suggest that estimates of hospital accommiiiiodation needed for
the chroniic sick based on statistics from the old chroniic wards may be excessive.
A gr-eater proportion of elderly patients will be discharged home to relative
in(dependence from a geriatric unit than from the old chronic wards, and long-stay
annexes outside hospitals will provide alternative and less costly accommodation
for re(luced numbers of the homeless long-term sick. For these a geriatric unit
needls two types of long-stay accommodation-annexes outside the hospital, and a
proportion of beds attached to each wvard in the hospital.
]. Long-slay Annexes Outside Hospital.
Reference has already been made to these as refuges providinig simple nursing
and domestic care for the rational, continenit bedlfast patient. Forty beds is an
economical maximum numnber to cater for, and the nursing staff would know
individual patients well an(d avoid an "institutional" atmosphere. Experience
over several years would be necessary to show the exact turnover to be anticipated
in anl aninexe of this size, but atn approximate estimate can be made from Table III
of the turnover in a forty-bed annex for women. For example, after the transfer
of forty continent xvomen to a long-stay annexe outside the hospital, assuming
that the time lag between admissioni and tran.sfer was negligible, the data for
acouired patients suggest that about thirteen vacancies would occur during the
fir't year ol the annexe's working. During the second(i year about three vacancies
would( occur in be(ds occupiedl bv the patients originally transferred and a further
four, approximately, from beds occupied by patients admitted to fill vacancies
occurring in the first year. In all, in the second year about seven vacancies would
occur. Similarly, if fort! continenit men were transferred, twenty vacancies would
occur in the fir-st ye-ar and twenty-one in the secotn(d. In other words, to achieve
the samne tUrn-over of patients in a male annexe as occurre(l in a female anniexe
of fortv beds, the formiier- would recltqire about lhalf as many beds.
Accurate estimates beyond twxo years canniiot be made from the life tables owing
to unfinished experience. However, even six vacancies occur-ring in beds occupied
by patients originallv transferred would result in about eleven vacancies in the
annexe dluring the third year. Aniticipating an almost complete changeover in
four or five vears (as found bv Anderson), one Would expect some twelve or more
vacanicies each year in a forty-bed long-stay annexe for xvomeni and about
twice this number in a long-st-ay anniexe for men.
2. Long-stay Beds in Hospit(al.
Some irremediable bedfast patients niee(d skilled nursing, care rather than the
simple nursing attentioni aned (lomestic care of a long-stay lannexe. (E.g., patients
with persistent incontinence, outbreaks of restlessness, or in the terminal stages
of prolonged illness). Hospitals have the staff and the necessary facilities to care
for these cases and should accept responsibility for them. A capable sister in
charge of a hospital geriatric warcl can manage a small group of teni to fifteen
181bedfast patients as well as a section of twenty-five beds for remediable elderly
sick, and while ensuring proper supervision f'or both, can give her staff wide
experience in general nursing.
From Table III it appears that less than a third of thie inicontinent patients
remain in hospital for six months, less than a quarter for onle year and less than
a fifth for two years; thus relatively few beds are needed for these patients in
excess of the numbers anticipated from the annual turnover of the unit.
Reasoning as before, a ward section of fifteen long-stay beds for irremedliable
female patients might anticipate eleven vacancies (lurinig the first year and( nine
(luring the second, while for males the figures wvoul(l be twelve and eleven
respectively.
I HE PROPORTION OF LONG-STAY BEDS NEEDED FOR A (GERIATRIC UNIT.
About 10 per cent of the total admissions each year to ani active geriatric unit
fail to respond to treatment and remain as permanent bedfast invalids, unfit or
unable to be discharged home. This proportion has shoxvn little variation in our
unit during the past three years. Among these patients woomen exceed men, and
continent patienits exceed the incointinenit of either sex, both in the ratio of one
and a half to one (Adams and Cheeseman, 19.51). It is possible, therefore, to
forecast the approximate number of vacancies neededl each year for "long-stay
aninexe" or 'hospital long-stay" patients from the annual a(dmissions to the unit.
From the estimates giveni earlier one can then calculate the approximate number of
beds needed for these patients relative to the "acute" bedls wvhich maintain the
turnover in the unit.
During 1951, 787 patients agedl 60 and over (4(07 men an(l 180 )women) were
admitted to the geriatric unit of the Belfast City Hospital. '[his turnover is
maintained by approximately 48 "acute" bedls, equally divided between males
and females (Table IV). Eighty-five patietnts (10.8 per cent) remained at the end
of the year as bedfast irremediable cases (52 womeni andl 33 n mien approximately
,,-1). Some 30 of these women and 20 of the men were suitable for long-stay
annexe care, and 22 women and 13 men needed hospital long-stay care due to
persistent incontinence or other difficulties.
The estimates of probable duration of stay in such accommo(lation suggest
that to provide the necessary vacancies for similar numbers of patients each year,
about 100 long-stay annexe beds are needed for women and about 40 for men,
and in the hospital wards about 35 beds are needed for "hospital long-stay"
women and 20 for men. These figures represent a need for approximately 5
female long-stay beds and 21 male long-stay becds relative to each female and
male "acute" bed in the geriatric unit.
This analysis of long-stay patients was made because it has long been evident
that our geriatric unit has not enough long-stay accommodation for its "be(dfast
inheritance" from the yearly admissions. Irremediable bedfast cases are
encroaching on the few beds available for remediable patients. There are two
182reasons for this. First, as shown by Table IV, there are only 150 beds available
for long-stay bedfast patients, and the foregoing estimates suggest that some 200
are needed (apart from necessary "frail ambulant" and "pychiatric" long-stay
accommodation). Secondly, a geriatric unit of this size cannot cope with the
needs of the elderly sick from a population of about 500,000 in and around Belfast.
TABLE IV.
APPROXIMATE D)ISTRIBUTION OF BEDS WITHIN THE GERIATRIC UNIT AT SIX-MONTHLY
INTERVALS OVER A PERIOI) OF THREE YEARS.
Category Male Beds Female Beds Total
(Averalge over 3 years) (Average over 3 years)
REMEDIABLE:
Rehabilitation 16 .24 16 ) 24 ... 48
General Medicine 8 J 8
IRREMEDIABLE:
(Long-stay, Bedfast) 50 ... 100 .. 150
Total 7. .. 4 ... 124 ... 198
Since 1948 the potential capacity for recovery of indiviudal patients has been assessed at six-
monthly intervals, and the distribution of patients in the categories suggested by the British
Medical Association Committee (1947) has remained remarkably constant. The table shows the
approximate proportions of patients in these categories at each assessment-i.e., the number of
beds reserved for acute cases relative to long-stay beds.
A further thirty-two male and twenty-five female beds approximately are occupied at any given
time by "frail ambulant" or "psychiatric" long-stay cases or those awaiting discharge. The
turnover in these beds is small relative to that in the "remediable" beds, but they are an
essential part of the Unit.
The accepted ratio of hospital beds needed for the chronic sick is about 1.5
per thousand of population, 25 per cent of them for younger patients and 75 per
cent for old people. On this basis Belfast should have some 550 beds for the
elderly chronic sick, about 300 more than are available in the City Hospital.
This estimate is possibly too high, being based on figures from the old chronic
wards rather than on those from active geriatric units. The deficiency, however,
results in a disproportionately great demand for the admission to the geriatric
unit of irremediable long-stay patients from their homes or from general hospital
wards where they occupy beds needed for the investigation and treatment of
patients with curable diseases. It is not possible to satisfy this demand and at
the same time conserve a proper ratio of beds for remediable patients in the
unit.
The development of a geriatric department in the City Hospital would have
been more straightforward had some estimates of the necessary long-stay
accommodation been available at the outset. It is hoped that these estimates
183may prove helpful to departments starting elsewhere, and may stimulate confir-
mation from other units with longer experience than ours in the medical care of
the elderly.
SUMMARY.
The probability of stay in hospital of 384 irremediable bedfast patients aged
60 and over has been assessed by a form of life-table analysis and an approxi-
mate estimate made of the long-stay accommodation needed for the geriatric
unit concerned.
It is suggested that in a geriatric unit an overall ratio of five long-stay beds to
each acute bed is necessary for women and two and a half for men to prevent
"silting up" with long-stay cases. Elderly irremediable bedfast cases fall into
two broad groups-the rational and continent patients with a long expectation
of stay in hospital, and those who are persistently incontinent, usually irrational,
and have relatively short time in hospital. The ratio of long-stay beds to acute
beds is different for each sex and for continent and incontinent cases.
I am indebted to Dr. E. A. Cheeseman of the Department of Social and Preventive Medicine
of the Queen's University, Belfast, for his advice and criticism; to his assistant, Mr. J. D.
Merritt, for his work in the statistical analysis; and to Mrs. P. Cl. Taggart for the secretarial
work involved.
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